Long-term increased bioaccumulation of mercury in largemouth bass follows reduction of waterborne selenium.
Average mercury concentrations in largemouth bass from Rogers Quarry in east Tennessee were found to increase steadily following the elimination of selenium-rich discharges of fly ash to the quarry in 1989. From 1990 to 1998, mean mercury concentrations (adjusted to compensate for the covariance between individual fish weight and mercury concentration) in bass rose from 0.02 to 0.61 mg/kg. There was no indication that the rate increase was slowing or that mercury concentrations in fish were approaching a plateau or steady state. Mean selenium concentrations in bass declined from 3 to 1 mg/kg over the first five years of the study, but remained at 1-1.5 mg/kg (about twice typical concentrations in bass from local reference sites) for the last three years of the study. Gross physical abnormalities were common in fish from the site in the first three years after elimination of fly ash discharges but disappeared after two more years. Although it remains possible that other chemical or physical changes related to fly ash disposal in the system were associated with increased mercury bioaccumulation, the most likely explanation is that selenium played a critical role. It appears as though aqueous selenium enrichment was capable of having a profound effect on mercury bioaccumulation in this system but at the cost of causing a high incidence of gross abnormalities in fish. However, it is possible that selenium concentrations between the national ambient water quality criterion for the protection of aquatic life, 5 microg/l, and that now found in Rogers Quarry (<2 microg/l) could reduce mercury bioaccumulation without causing adverse effects on aquatic biota and fish-eating wildlife.